Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to inform healthcare providers and healthcare facility leadership about the statutory, administrative, criminal, and tort law implications related to preventable harms from unsafe injection practices.
Introduction
Infection and injury due to unsafe injection practices in healthcare settings are considered preventable harms, and as such, may provide grounds for legal disputes. The law can be a deterrent and thereby a tool for prevention, providing options to prosecutors and the public under existing legal sources. This article provides an overview of the principles of which readers should be aware when considering potential legal impact of preventable harms on providers and facilities. In particular, the article covers public health law, legal responses to preventable harms, and uses of the law as a tool for prevention.
Injection safety and, more broadly, unsafe practices related to needle, syringe, and medication vial use remains a vitally important issue to today's healthcare and public health fields. Although influenced best practices and policies. Patient safety advocates also call for transparency in the information disseminated about the preventable harm histories of providers and facilities.
Although attention and resources have been devoted to injection safety for years, reports of unsafe practices continue to surface as the scope of practice for facilities and providers changes in response to healthcare advances and financial incentives.
Legal framework for supporting public health goals
The public health and patient safety goals promoted by the evolving legal framework in the USA have significant consequences for healthcare providers and facilities. This framework consists of statutes, regulations, and case law that affect the responsibilities of public health and healthcare practitioners to address unsafe practices that result in preventable harms.
The Supreme Court has long upheld the authority of states and localities to promote public health goals by enforcing their police powers, specifically empowering state agencies to regulate the behaviors and activities of private entities and the public. 3 Many public health responsibilities dictated in state statutes and regulations therefore sit with state and local health-related boards and agencies, some of which regulate healthcare facilities and providers. Agencies may promote best practices, license health professionals and facilities, and levy fines or report criminal conduct for certain actions or inactions. 4 Healthcare facility leadership and providers should be aware of the institutional and individual requirements imposed by the legal framework.
3 Jacobsen v. Commonwealth of Mass., 197 U.S. 11 (1905 In addition to understanding the legal framework that supports public health goals, legal mechanisms that address public health problems may impact healthcare facilities and providers.
Laws recognize, evaluate, and determine the consequences for unsafe practices that result in preventable harms in a variety of ways.
Legal mechanisms for addressing preventable harms
Where unsafe practices compromise public health goals, healthcare facilities, and providers may be responsible for addressing any resulting harms. Despite this varied nomenclature, responses to preventable harms take well-trodden paths. State public health law, criminal law, and tort law play discrete and specific roles in upholding public health goals, providing incentives, and establishing consequences. Public health law, through administrative actions, is used to establish a system of responsibility and promote prevention.
Criminal law is used to punish and deter defendants, whereas tort law is used to compensate victims. Governmental bodies use these mechanisms individually or in combination to respond to patient safety events. prosecutor has the burden of proof to show that a defendant violated the criminal standard "beyond a reasonable doubt," although certain incriminating actions could heighten a charge and mitigating factors could lessen a charge.
While constitutional principles forbid a single defendant to be charged twice for a single crime, multiple defendants may be found guilty for the same crime. In the case of preventable harms, providers or others complicit in knowledge, intent, or action or inaction of a principal provider may be culpable for the resulting crime through accomplice liability. Accomplices may be charged independently of the principal, and could be punished even when the principal has not been convicted or has been acquitted. 24 A healthcare entity or institution may not face criminal liability for death or disability of patients (though may for financial losses), but organizational actors such as employers or supervisors could face punishment upon meeting the specific requirements of intent for accomplice liability.
25
Criminal laws are used to punish a defendant on behalf of the state and the public and deter future criminal behavior. Because criminal charges do not compensate victims of preventable harms, those individuals may have to pursue an action in civil court for damages. The same criminal defendant can become a civil defendant simultaneously, and a state or federal court 23 By following the requirements for criminal intent, criminal negligence does not relate to the standards for civil negligence. As defined in case law, "it is largely a matter of degree, incapable of precise definition . . . to be determined by the jury." Indicators of criminal negligence in a patient safety case may include instances where a provider "exhibits gross lack of competency, gross inattention, or criminal indifference to the patient's safety." Hampton v. State, 50 Fla. 55 (1905) . 24 See, e.g., IND. CODE 35-41-2-4 (1976) . 25 Com v. Life Care Centers of America, Inc., 456 Mass. 826, 926 N.E.2d 206 (2010) . must apply completely different legal standards for finding an injury and compensating a plaintiff patient.
Legal responses to preventable harms: tort law
Tort law seeks to compensate victims of certain actions or inactions based on the breach of a legal duty that caused damages. Plaintiff patients seeking redress for a preventable harm can file a tort, or personal injury, suit in state or federal court and must establish that the defendant's action met the standards for the criteria of duty, breach, causation, and damages. The defendant provider or facility then may present evidence to defend the suit and show that these four requirements were not met.
In tort law, providers and facilities connected to a preventable harm can be named in a suit as defendants based on their respective roles and duties; accordingly, employers may be vicariously liable for employees' actions, corporate entities can be held liable for their affiliated facilities, and providers can be jointly and severally liable for actions for which they each held responsibility. 26 State courts use case law decisions that penalize defendants and compensate plaintiffs to uphold "private rights of action." These decisions could have consequences for future plaintiffs with the same complaints.
For healthcare providers and facilities sued based on the failure to meet a certain "standard of care," the legal standard of care does not equate directly to a medical standard of care. The legal standard simply asks that a provider follow the same course as a reasonable provider would under the same circumstances: there are no technical requirements as in a medical standard of care. 27 A jury that finds that the requirements for a tort suit are met will find the defendant liable for the plaintiff's damages. These damages may be considered "compensatory," reflecting the monetizable damages sustained, or "punitive," scaled to effectively penalize the defendant.
Courts may require providers and facilities to pay compensatory and punitive damages to plaintiff patients as a way to address the harms they experienced. Some contracts that patients and providers sign for healthcare delivery may require patients to seek compensation for injuries through negotiation or arbitration before seeking redress in court, but a judge may also recommend that plaintiffs and defendants reach an out-of-court settlement without facing a jury trial. Because the records of arbitrated and settled disputes are not usually made available to the public, the depth and breadth of injury and compensation across suits related to preventable harms are difficult to gauge.
Legal responses to preventable harms: injection safety events as examples for legal action
Preventable harms have been addressed in the past by licensure boards, administrative law judges, and state courts. Healthcare practitioners should be aware of legal actions brought in the states in which they practice, but several foundational cases related to injection safety events directly exemplify the principles discussed in this review and remain standards for new cases brought today.
A pair of cases from New Jersey from 1963 show the simultaneous criminal prosecution and licensure action against a physician who was convicted on 12 counts of involuntary manslaughter for the infection and resulting death of 12 patients with hepatitis B. The state supreme court took the case on appeal and decided that the prosecution did not establish a causal connection "by expert proof" between the deaths and a specific act or omission of the physician, or even identify all of the acts of omissions which could have caused the disease to be transmitted. 28 The criminal prosecution eventually was reversed on appeal and the charges dropped due to insufficient causation, so the licensure revocation "based on crimes of moral turpitude" was also reversed. sued the group practices that retained him to provide services in several ambulatory surgery 28 State v. Weiner, 41 N.J. 21 (1963) . 29 State Bd. of Medical Examiners v. Weiner, 41 N.J. 56 (1963 The court allowed the Board to interpret the civil strict liability of the physician for statutory violations to impose multiple penalties upon finding multiple violations. A civil case brought against the same physician by a patient also sued his out-of-state medical malpractice insurer in the same complaint for indemnification of his claims. 32 The insurer had previously rescinded the physician's malpractice policy, and a prior court judgment against the physician voided the policy, but the court required the insurer to indemnify the patient and awarded the patient attorney's fees.
Because these cases are based on the law of the states in which they were brought, their decisions are not applicable to every jurisdiction. In addition, the procedural history and factual issues in each case greatly impacted the outcome for each patient, provider, and facility implicated.
Healthcare providers and facility leadership should consult counsel licensed in their state of operation about similar cases involving licensure, liability, and related legal concerns.
31 Matter of DeMarco, 83 N.J. 25 (1980) . 32 DeMarco v. Stoddard, 2014 WL 237823 (Jan. 22, 2014 .
Legal action as a tool for prevention
The use of law as a tool to address preventable harms and promote health in states through incentives, disincentives, and deterrence also can support disease prevention. Public health law also plays a role in preventing negligent practice. Courts may allow patients to seek relief from a variety of parties in order to best assign responsibility for an injection safety episode. For example, in a Nevada outbreak of hepatitis C from an endoscopy clinic, plaintiffs have sued the physician involved, his clinic manager, a nurse anesthetist, and even the pharmaceutical corporation that manufactured the anesthetic in question. 34 The physician also faced criminal charges of second degree felony murder, and was By providing resources to the public and allocating responsibility to the full roster of actors, law can promote better injection safety practices going forward. Changes to law and policy that seek to improve healthcare delivery may impose additional requirements on healthcare providers and facility leadership while also requiring attention from state and local health and regulatory officials. Although each state's provisions are unique, law serves as a tool to promote public health and prevention throughout the nation.
